
Category Link to the useful resource Subject and short description of the link Charge Population whom
is intended

GUIDELINES https://www.cancer.gov/ National Cancer Institute provide
guidelines on the treatment and symptom
assessment of various types of cancer.

No All oncology
professionals

https://www.nccn.org/guidelines/category_1 The National Comprehensive Cancer
Network®(NCCN®) is a not-for-profit
alliance of 31 leading cancer centers
devoted to patient care, research, and
education. NCCN is dedicated to
improving and facilitating quality,
effective, efficient, and accessible cancer
care so patients can live better lives.
NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in
Oncology are published with the latest
updated versions.

No All oncology
professionals

https://www.esmo.org/guidelines Keep up to date with all the latest news
about ESMO guidelines: find out about
new and updated Clinical Practice
Guidelines, consensus conference-derived
recommendations and updates (including
diagnostic and treatment algorithms and
ESMO-MCBS grading), along with new
and updated Guidelines Slide Sets and
updates to the pocket guidelines and the
mobile App - providing quick-reference
material with key information.

No All oncology
professionals



https://www.asco.org/research-guidelines/quality
guidelines/guidelines

ASCO develops and publishes clinical
practice guidelines, provisional clinical
opinions (PCOs), and guideline
endorsements, providing evidence-based
recommendations to serve as a guide for
doctors and outline appropriate methods of
treatment and care. The guidelines can also
address specific clinical situations (disease
oriented) or use of approved medical
products, procedures, or tests
(modality-oriented). Multidisciplinary
panels of experts, including patient
advocates, develop ASCO’s clinical
practice guidelines.

No All oncology
professionals

EDUCATION *https://www.janssenmedicalcloud.co.uk/oncology/haema
tology-hub/resources/videos?ea=cd8b7151&utm_campai
gn=NSD-eLearning&utm_source=UKONS&utm_medium
=Email&utm_term=-haem-med-44409-medical-content

LEARNING RESOURCES - VIDEOS NO All oncology
professionals

Council for Continuing Medical Education
(ACCME), the Accreditation Council for
Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the
American Nurses Credentialing Center
(ANCC), to provide continuing education
for the healthcare team.

https://www.janssenmedicalcloud.co.uk/oncology/haematology-hub/resources/videos?ea=cd8b7151&utm_campaign=NSD-eLearning&utm_source=UKONS&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=-haem-med-44409-medical-content
https://www.janssenmedicalcloud.co.uk/oncology/haematology-hub/resources/videos?ea=cd8b7151&utm_campaign=NSD-eLearning&utm_source=UKONS&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=-haem-med-44409-medical-content
https://www.janssenmedicalcloud.co.uk/oncology/haematology-hub/resources/videos?ea=cd8b7151&utm_campaign=NSD-eLearning&utm_source=UKONS&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=-haem-med-44409-medical-content
https://www.janssenmedicalcloud.co.uk/oncology/haematology-hub/resources/videos?ea=cd8b7151&utm_campaign=NSD-eLearning&utm_source=UKONS&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=-haem-med-44409-medical-content


https://oncology.medicinematters.com/ Medicine Matters Medicine Matters
oncology is a resource for healthcare
professionals caring for people with
cancer. We provide information on the
latest advances in breast, lung and
genitourinary cancers to promote good
clinical practice and improve patient care.
Our content includes: Trusted daily news
articles to help healthcare professionals
keep up-to-date Interviews with expert
clinicians to give context and insight
around new research Educational tools and
continuing medical education in the form
of interactive case studies and webinars to
support professional development

Yes All oncology
professionals

https://www.e-eso.net/welcome.do The European School of Oncology offers
oncology e-learning courses and sessions
via e-ESO (www.e-ESO.net), a platform
dedicated to providing distance learning
material in the form of: -E-sessions (live
and recorded); - Slides and videos from
ESO's events. The material is divided into
three categories: On demand materials
(past live sessions that have been recorded
and can be viewed online); Downloadable
PDF presentations from past ESO events;
Future live sessions (scheduled sessions
that will be presented live online at an
indicated date and time - participants can
interact with the speakers during the
sessions).

Yes All oncology
professionals

https://www.oncc.org Oncology nursing certification validates a
Registered Nurse's qualification and
knowledge of a specific area of nursing
based on the body of knowledge for the
practice. ONCC® offers the only

No Young cancer nurses



nationally accredited, oncology-specific
certification programs that

are designed for Registered Nurses and
ensures the nurse meets minimal
competency standards. Nursing
certification also promotes public safety
and develops specialty nursing by
establishing minimal competency
standards and recognizing nurses who have
met those standards.

https://www.mascc.org/annual-meeting The Multinational Association of
Supportive Care in Cancer (MASCC) is an
international multidisciplinary organization
dedicated to research and education in all
aspects of supportive care for people with
cancer regardless of the stage of their
disease. Founded in 1990, MASCC now
includes members more than 70 countries.

Yes All oncology
professionals

https://www.esmo.org ESMO’s core mission is to improve the
quality of cancer care, from prevention and
diagnosis all the way to palliative care and
patient follow-up. It is to educate – doctors,
cancer patients and the general public – on
the best practices and latest advances in
oncology. And it is to promote equal
access to optimal cancer care for all
patients.

Yes All oncology
professionals

https://waset.org/oncology-nursing-conferences Oncology Nursing Conferences is an
indexed listing of upcoming meetings,
seminars, congresses, workshops,
programs, continuing CME courses,
trainings, summits, and weekly, annual or

No All oncology
professionals



monthly symposiums.

https://gunursesconnect.info GU Nurses CONNECT is a group of
international experts in the field of GU
oncology nursing. The members aim to
collaborate in scientific activities, share
best practices and discuss the latest
scientific and clinical insights to develop
educational program, supporting oncology
nurses around the world to provide the best
possible care to their patients.

Yes Urologic cancer
nurses

https://www.oncocorner.net/home SPCC pursues the promotion, coordination
and implementation of program, projects
and initiatives in the fields of cancer
education, care improvement and
innovation, in

Yes All oncology
professionals

collaboration with various stakeholders,
including industry and academia, in order
to raise awareness and disseminate
knowledge about innovative approaches,
scientific progress as well as
state-of-the-art treatments and
methodologies in Cancer Care Continuum

https://touchoncology.com Delivering online education is a skill and
an art that we have perfected by
experience, working with hundreds of
renowned faculty members and many of
the world’s leading medical societies.
Touch ONCOLOGY is proud to be at the
forefront of on-demand and virtual
formats, pushing the boundaries for online
medical education.

Yes All oncology
professionals



https://www.ejoncologynursing.com The Mission of the European Oncology
Nursing Society is to add value to the work
of its individual members and societies in
delivering care to patients with cancer. It
aims to assist in the promotion of
developing healthy communities through
influencing, research, and education.

No All oncology
professionals

RESEARCH https://www.journals.elsevier.com/annals-of-oncology Main focuses of interest include systemic
anticancer therapy (with specific interest on
molecular targeted agents and new immune
therapies), randomized trials (including
negatives ones), top-level guidelines, and
new fields currently emerging as key
components of personalized medicine,
such as molecular pathology,
bioinformatics, modern statistics, and
biotechnologies. Radiotherapy, surgery, and
pediatrics manuscripts can be considered if
they display a clear interaction with one of
the fields above or are paradigm-shifting.

No All oncology
professionals

https://cjon.ons.org The Clinical Journal of Oncology Nursing
(CJON) is an official publication of the
Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) and is
directed to the practicing nurse specializing
in the care of patients with an actual or
potential diagnosis of cancer. CJON is a
vehicle to promote the mission of ONS,
which is to advance excellence in oncology
nursing and

No All oncology
professionals

quality cancer care. The CJON mission is
to publish clinically relevant,
evidence-based content for oncology



nurses in diverse roles and practice settings
to use when caring for those affected by
cancer

https://journals.lww.com/cancernursingonline/pages/default.aspx Each bimonthly issue of Cancer Nursing™
addresses the whole spectrum of problems
arising in the care and support of cancer
patients--prevention and early detection,
geriatric and pediatric cancer nursing,
medical and surgical oncology, ambulatory
care, nutritional support, psychosocial
aspects of cancer, patient responses to all
treatment modalities, and specific nursing
interventions. The journal offers
unparalleled coverage of cancer care
delivery practices worldwide, as well as
groundbreaking research findings and their
practical applications.

No All oncology
professionals

https://journals.sagepub.com/home/jpo Journal of Pediatric Oncology Nursing
(JOPON) is a peer-reviewed bi-monthly
journal offering pediatric hematology,
oncology, and immunology nurses in
clinical practice and research, pediatric
social workers, epidemiologists, clinical
psychologists, child life specialists and
nursing educators original research and
definitive reviews on the whole spectrum of
nursing care of childhood cancers,
including leukemias, solid tumors and
lymphomas, and hematologic disorders

No Pediatric cancer
nurses



GRANTS

https://www.sigmanursing.org/advance
elevate/research/research-grants/oncology-nursing-socie
ty foundation-grant

The purpose of the Sigma/Oncology
Nursing Society (ONS) Foundation grant
is to stimulate clinically related oncology
nursing

No Cancer nurses

research.

Research Funding Funds for this grant are
provided jointly by the Sigma Foundation
for Nursing and the Oncology Nursing
Society Foundation.

https://aphon.org/education/grants APHON is the professional organization
for pediatric hematology/oncology nurses
and other pediatric hematology/oncology
healthcare professionals. APHON members
are eligible to apply for two $2,500 grants
for Evidence-Based Practice (EBP)
projects and one $10,000 grant for
Research projects that address the clinical
practice of hematology/oncology nursing.

No Pediatric
hematology/oncolo

gy nurses
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